
called also for an international commission to super-
vise the elections. This recognition of the principle
of international supervision was welcome, but
unfortunately the type of commission then proposed
would have been inhibited by so many restrictions

thtit would have had littie real power. Both the
old Korean commission and the international élections
commission would have been so composed.asto, ensure
that there would be a permanent deadlock,, a situation
of which we have already had.unfortunate expérience ini
Korea, as our distinguishedcolleague, the representati
of Sweden, told us yesterday in reporting on the
dîfficulties of the Neutral Nations ýSupervisory
Commission.

The Canadian Délegation at Geneva argued
that if élections for the unification of Korea were
to be free, they must be supervised by an inter-
national agency genuîiely neutral and acceptable
to the United Nations. This agency might consist
of nations vhich did not belong to the Communist
bl.c~ and which did flot participate in military
opérations in Korea. However, the other side..werýe:
flot diaposed to accept a supervisory commissi.on ,whiCk
would be truly impartial and capable of taking
effective décisions and carrying them out.

When it was made abundantly clear that the
other side were not prepared to see a Korea united inl
freedom, our delegations agreed that no useful
purpose would be serve4 by further meetings at GeneVa.

My dele>gation regrets very rnwch that it has
been necessary for those member states represented at
Geneva to report failure,, The différences which eXiste
between the proposais of the iiorth Koreans and the
minimum conditions which we consider necessary to
protect the democratic rights of' Koreans in the proce5,
of reunification were s0 broad that vie had nlo alternati
but to admit the failure of the negotiations. Certain
concessions were made during the course of the Confe'0
but the conditions on which the North Koreans isse
remained unacceptab1e, This being the case, the
Canadian Délégation at Geneva agreed that it vas far
better to acknowledge our différences than to mislead
thé public of the world by merely suspending our
discussions or by pretending that there had been agree'
uients in principle. In our vJ.ew, the Geneva negotiat'
lasted longer than the North Koréans had any good reaoS
to expect or deserve. The dewocratic countries re-
presented there showed infinite patience in cons.dOl'î
al te proposais put forward by the North KoreapDs an

by the Chiiese and Soviet repréentatives. The Ca 4ai
Delegation aznong others did its utmost ta explorea ll1
Possible metkaods of conciliation and agreement in1
accrdance ith the reponsi.W.1ity we had accepteJunderthe Geneio Assembly résolution of August 2?8 19
As any objective anaiyol.s of the record viii show, i

wa o the fault of our sidq that agreement olnt

We and Our assocates have carried out Ou'
dutesunerth Assbl reoltin Neverthel*Ossmy elegatioi does not consider tuiat *very effort t0


